TO: Shirley Fiedler and the Patzas, Bastars, Woldts, Beckers, Fiedlers, etc.
FROM: Rich & Emily Woldt
Shirley, Hope, Sarah, Jessie, Curt, and Ed: Needless to say you all have our
sympathy and love. If there's anything at all Emily and I can do to help you deal with
your sadness, all you need to do is call. Shirley, if you're printing pictures for at the April
20 memorial please include this email.

TO All: I'm forwarding the email from Shirley telling of Ed's memorial on
Saturday, April 20, 2013 at 10:30 a.m. at Ascension Church, 808 S. East Avenue,
Oak Park, IL 60304. (FYI: Shirley's email address is: shirleypearl34@yahoo.com)
Mom, (Renee as Eddie always called her) is still going to be in Phoenix on April
20 and Emily and I will be in Branson, MO. So, it's not likely the three of us will be at
the Chicago memorial service on April 20. I'm not sure at this point if Christine, Wendy,
and Kevin will be able to be there.
Because we can't make it, we're going to celebrate Ed's life at a memorial Mass in
his name in Fish Creek at 9 a.m. Sunday, May 26, 2013. After Mass we'll go to the
White Gull Inn for breakfast. We'll reminisce about being "Up-at-the-Farm."

We may switch breakfast to the Gibraltar Grill as that's the last place Eddie, Shirley, Emily, and I
met before going to the American Folklore Theater in the Peninsula State Park.

The play we saw "Victory Farm" brought back many memories of growing up at Fiedler'
Orchards. The play was about a young girl growing up living on a cherry orchard and
falling in love with a WWII POW brought to Door Co. to harvest the crops. FYI: AFT is not
doing Victory Farm during the summer but will be back during their fall season after August 19. Go to
their web site at www.folkloretheatre.com and click on their fall season for tickets. It'll bring back

many memories of life in the 50's at the orchard. Remember?

Ed was more than a big brother to me. He taught me how to ride the banister, spit
cherry pits at the gas pump globe, and coil snakes into a cherry bucket. Oh yes;

...he taught me how to coil a pine-snake into a cherry pail the pickers used to wash the
sticky cherry juice from their hands. No one told us Jamaicans were afraid of snakes.
One seven foot tall Jamaican touching a little snake drowning in a cherry pail can clear
an orchard of pickers within minutes. Until this day, I never told anyone who gave me
the idea to coil a snake in the water pail.

Shirley, Hope, Jessie, Sarah, Curt and Ed: We'll keep you all in our thoughts and
prayers and look forward to your next trip to Door County. I'd be honored to have you
always consider Woldt's In-Town Farmette in Egg Harbor your link to our
common past. Keep an eye on www.RichWoldt.com over the next few years. I'll try to
attach pictures to this email if you're needing any for the April 20 memorial. if they don't
attach, you can always go to www.RichWoldt.com and click on our family history.
Johnny Vieth always signed off, "It's bye for now." So it is! Ed will always be in
our hearts and memories of Door County. I'm sure dad right now is telling Ed
about clearing trees on the back forty or his playing the boom-boom fiddle the
day he died.

I'm sure Mi-Mi and Tango, Barb and Barb and Mike and Joan and Ed, and all the
rest, welcomed Ed home with open arms. As sad as it is, we must now move on.

I'm hoping to make it to the memorial in Chicago, but if I don't please know if
there is anything Emily and I can do to help fill the void left in your hearts, all you
need to do is ask. God Bless and as Shirley taught us to say: XO&ILY
Rich Woldt
PS: Please forward this to others for whom I didn't have an email: Including Hope,
Sarah, Curt, Jessie, Eddie, Doug and the rest of the Hills, etc. I'm sure some of you will
get multiple copies as I'm digging deep into history for email addresses. Also, I've
attached pictures to this email you might use at the memorial.
Rich & Emily Woldt
www.RichWoldt.com

Reservations: 920-559-7475
Also visit our www.DoorCountyVeterans.com and www.RMLearningCenter.com
sites.
Shirley: Some of the below emails may not have gone through: Bill Becker"
<bilbecker17@yahoo.com>, "lloyd becker" <halfpint1930@aol.com>, "randi becker"
<rbecker@marktravel.com>, "Deborah Meyer" <ddanjjm1@yahoo.com>, "Sheree Becker"
<sbecker3@myfrontiermail.com>, "Tara Becker" <tara@iguanavi.com>, "Jennifer Merkel"
<jmerkel@dcwis.com>, "Sharon Brungraber" <sharon@iguanavi.com>, "Carrie Becker"
<cbecker@horseshoebaygolfclub.net>, "Mike Becker" <mbeckerhbgc@aol.com>, "wayne & barb
becker" <bbecker11@clear.net>,

-----Original Message----From: "Rich Woldt" <rich@rmlearningcenter.com>
To: "Rich Woldt" <RiskMgmt007@aol.com>,
<woldtsfarm@aol.com>
Subject: Fw: Ed's memorial
Date: Thu, 28 Mar 2013 14:42:16 -0500

----- Original Message ----From: Bill Becker
To: Rich Woldt
Sent: Thursday, March 28, 2013 10:10 AM
Subject: Fw: Ed's memorial
Rich: For your info. I will be visiting Lee in Seattle that weekend.
Bill
--- On Thu, 3/28/13, Shirley Hoag <shirleypearl34@yahoo.com> wrote:
From: Shirley Hoag <shirleypearl34@yahoo.com>
Subject: Ed's memorial
To: "Bill Becker" <bilbecker17@yahoo.com>, "lloyd becker" <halfpint1930@aol.com>, "randi becker"
<rbecker@marktravel.com>, "Deborah Meyer" <ddanjjm1@yahoo.com>, "Sheree Becker"
<sbecker3@myfrontiermail.com>, "Tara Becker" <tara@iguanavi.com>, "Jennifer Merkel"
<jmerkel@dcwis.com>, "Sharon Brungraber" <sharon@iguanavi.com>, "Carrie Becker"
<cbecker@horseshoebaygolfclub.net>, "Mike Becker" <mbeckerhbgc@aol.com>, "wayne & barb becker"
<bbecker11@clear.net>
Date: Thursday, March 28, 2013, 9:40 AM

Hi all: Here is the information for Ed's memorial Saturday, April 20 at 10:30 a.m. at Ascension Church, 808 S. East Avenue, Oak Park,
IL 60304
There will be a reception/lunch at noon at a restaurant nearby.

In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made to Breast Cancer Research
Foundation, NY; The Barbara Fiedler Scholarship Fund; Dominican University, or your
favorite charity.
Let me know if you think you can come. Thanks and Love, Shirley

